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IX HARMONY ABOUT SAiftOA

SATISFACTORY ASSURAXCES arrsx
JtT GEll.WAXT,

The Acta of ller Officials Will no Iln-mu- ni

if They Were In tho Wrong A
Tiill niplnnntlon of (Icnnnny'a Attitude
Mndo toSccrclnry liny German Story of
theTrnuble Donlnl Tlint German Officers
tit MnnllnWero Unfriendly to Amerlcnns.

.Vrjc-m- t Cable DrtpaUhtt to Tnu Bus.

llritMN. Jan. 21 No official nows from
Pftmon has yet boon reoolvod lioro. Tho

ptovnllsin diplomatic clrclos that tlio
Incident will not dovolop nnjr complications.
Tho Oormnn attltuilo Is to disavow tho nets of
Ilr llaffel should authentic reports provo Hint
ho has exceeded his powors: but It Is also ex-
pected Hint tho Bngllsh nnd tho Amerlcnns
will take similar action It It is shown tlmt tliolr
representatives nro to blnuio.

Nothing ofllclnl Is mado public in regard to a
now Samoan conference though tho Uovern-mci- it

would welcomo ono In Berlin; but tlioro
In no reason forsummohhSKnoonforoneo until

1 tho tacts of tho prosont sltuntton nro ofllciully
knonn.

Additional particulars roeolvod horo from prl-xn- to

sources In Samoa say that during tho llght-Ing- at

Apia on Jan. It ho British crulsorPornolso
lanilcd an armed detnchiiient of bluejackets
who occupied first tho house ot tho American
Chief Justice. Later halt of tho detachmoi't
occupied a houso some dlstanco south ot Apia,
and subsequently took possession of tho Lon-

don mission station on the boaeh at Apin.
Hero Mnllotoa Tonus and his party took rof-uc- o

under tho protect Ion of tho detachment un-

til tho bluojnckotsroCmhorked. IiIalletoaTnnus,
Tnniusoso and Chief Justice. Chnmborn took
lulvuu'igo ot thlsoppoitunlty toco onboard
tho Porpoise. Tho followers of Malletoa Tanus
took rcfugo under tho guns of tho r.

whero thoy wore inuuend to deliver up tliolr
arms. Many of their comrades had been taken
prlboneis by their opponents on tho Jlullnu
I'oninsulJ. near Apia. Mutuafa himself took
no part In the fight. Tho (lomiaii warship
Falkc did not interfere in the conflict between
the native factions

The press recognizes tho fact that Oormany's
hopes of ultlmnto supremacy In Samoa hao
received a hard blow It Is bolioed that tho
American policy of oxpansion. which males
coaling stations of the highest Importance, will
cause tlio Americans to appieciato tho advis-
ability ot iotai;ilngal tliclrSamoan rights

Tho Iteiclimnzewer says that, con-tr.n- y

to newspaper assertions, inanv roiorts
recently received show that no friction has ex-

isted botween tho Gorman and Amorican offi-

cers nt Manila. Their relations h.io always
bri n eoidlal and friendly, and tho attitude of
tlio flcrin.m oflleeis has luvnri.ibly been cor-

rect
The Oolocno ftazettn says: "It had been

feared for some time, that tho election of a now
Samoan ruler would load to disturbances.
Therefore tlio Oormnn cruiser Falko, which
ought to hao gone to the Bismnrek Isles, was
oidered long ago-t- lcmninnt Samoa Nothing,
how ever, can be definitely nbout tlio case,

reports hno been untrustworthy.
Puns, Jan. 21. A despatch to the Figaro

from llerlin says th.it orders havo been tele-
graphed to Frineo Honry of Prussia, command
ing the German squadron in eastern waters,
to send asslstanco to tho Gorman guardshlp at
Samoa.

I.omio.v. Jan. 22. Tho Berlin correspondent
of the Oospnersiivs it is assumed that in tho
eventof a conforenco upon tho Samoan iliffl-iu- lt

tho advisability of a modification of tho
status quo should bo included In tho scopo of
Its discussions.

It should bo emphasised that there is no
desire In Berlin to exaggerate tho sciiousiiess
of tho recent disturbances. In v low of tho fact
that mistakes have been committed in an
equal measuro by tho representatives of tho
thn o po ors. It is assorted that Chief Justice
Chambers oxceodod his rights by etolng tlio
election of Mataafa.

"The admission Is made." tho correspondent
x'ijh, "that tho action ot Or. ItnlTol Inclosing
tlio courts of justice stands In need of ex-

planation. It is argued, too, that the landing of
British troops without tho consent of thu rep-

resentatives of tho othor powors appears on Its
f.u e to constitute a Haiti ant breach of tho
Li'rlin tioatj

' I haonot tho slightest doubt that tho
Xciliina conoetly represents tho

views of the l'orelgn Ofllce when It romnika
that if President IlulTel or tho German Consul.

!o-- o, has been guilty of a broach of tho IScrlin
treaty, this fact will bo Ioally recognised by
tiermmi), which will take steps to prevent a
I" petition of such occurrences Similar be-

havior on the part of tho othor Governments in
tint event of their representatives being proved
to have boon in tlio wrong will natiiially be

"
ashim-ton- . Jan. 21. Official assurances of

null a satisfactory character regaidlng the
Nimodn dlflleult weio received at the State
Di'l artmeiit to-d- a from the Gcrninu Uovorn-- n

out that tho authorities bore aro convliicod
that the incident will not disturb
relations botweeu tlio United States and
(lermnii). and that an undoistundlng accept-sli- li

tci nil parlies concerne I diplomatically
will be Hie only outcome of the present condi-
tions In tin Islands These assurances woio

nl convovod by l)r A'on Holleben, tho
(eriuiiu Ambassador, in an interview with the
hecretniv of Stntotlds niornliiL'. Lntor In tho
dnv hli Julian l'.iuncofoto, tho lirltlsh Ambas-ido- r,

had an oitendod Intorviow with Sce-iftn-

ll.tv in legard to Sar-ion- affairs
Tim statement madoto the Htato Department

of tho attitude of Germany loniud tho
fictions of Consul l:oo was full and

complete, and left nothing to be deslied by thu
L'nltecl Mates In tho way of assurances of tho
good faith of tholnipmlal authorities. Tho de-

railment vv is Informed that tho nets alleged to
have been committed by Ilom woio eutiiuly
without tho sanction of tho Gormnn Govern-
ment, and weie, u fact, contrary to Its Instruc-
tions In thu iibsencii of official ndvlces con-
cerning the chaiaetei of Hi" conduct of Hose,

I tho German Government, It was explained.
caiM net take action, but nn Itiuulrj
had en oidiiied, and If tho paitlclpatlou
ol Cuustil lloo in tho iceent ocetniencCH
In Sniima were as icportod unofficially. Ger-iiinn- y

would not only repudiate tlio Consul's
ets, but would discipline him. This Informa-

tion was naturally gratify ng to tho Govern-
ment and with the prospect of a speedy

relations ovor tho upil'dug of
Jl.itnafn. there is a feeling tlmt tlio oceui-Hines-

Aiuawero moie foitunnte than other-wie-

liilnging the three signatory powors to
reallation nf the neeessitv of mnklng tho

ni dlfliitioiif.ni thegenoialactof ISerllli which
hud e'liiiicoiiiemp'.itlon for some time. It Is
reg inled nt, certain that satlsfnetoi t modlflca-t'oii- s

will ho made very soon, and hecietury
liny, the lirltlsh Ambass-ido- i nnd tho Gormnn
Ambassador nin alieady at work to seeuro Hint

nd
The adv Ice s i ee v ed so far bj t ho German

nur mndn known to tho Ktato Doiiart-nicn- t
don la-ie- o with the iress icportsof tho

h.uiioni. luip'i.iigh it is nsseiiMl i'i these
that ii, consuls, f Great Ililtaln. the lulled
"It's iridl. i an reionUoil Jlati.i ..

bond of a provisional povornmont. nftor tho
victory ot his forcos over thoso of Malletoa tho
youngor. who had boon declared tho right-
ful BueoMsor to tho throno. It Is nssortod also
that the duties of tho Chief Justice veto

suspendod by tho Samoan Govornmont
after Judge Chambers took rotugo on board a
British gunboat, nnd that such notion was not
taken by Consul ltoso and the German l'rosl-de-

of tho Municipal Council.
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IIOOT.KX r.Y DAXGEli OV .TAIL.

'Fraud Charged by thn Tleeoher In tlio
llnnkrnptcy Proceeding!.

.PKiaf CabU f))otcA to Tnr Bnv.
London, Jan. 21. Tho official report In tho

Hooloy bankruptcy enso has glvon canal sur-pris- o

and satisfaction, for tho public doubted
whether the receiver would hnvo tho vournco
to lndulgo In absolute plain speaking In tho
matter. Ills charge of fraud, If proved, rondors
Hooloy liable to two jcars' Imprisonment with
hard labor. Moreover, according to tho bank-
ruptcy law, the official receiver's report Is In
HboH prima faclo ovldenco of tho statements
therein contnlned. Tho only possible sequel
Is tho committal ot Hooloy for trlnl boforon
judge nnd jury on tho Bccston pneumntlc tiro
doal indictmont

In this caso Hooloy bought 2iI,0tM) shares of
tho stock of tho concern. On tho samo day the
capital ot tho company was ralsod from

10.000 to 70.000 by tho crontlon of 40.000
1 shnros. Hooloy then mado thn startling

offer to buy up tho company on the basis of
8 n share. Tho directors mado tho offer pub-

lic, but sent lotters and telegrams to the sharo-holdo-

urging them not to soli, on tho ground
Hint tho company was doing an enormous busi-
ness. The shares roso to 7. Tho offer was
eventually icfusod, but during tho excitement
Hooloy was unloading his shares at tho top
pilce. A not profit was mado of HH,fi()l by
what tho lecolvor calls fraudulent rigging of
tho market, tho allegation belngHint llooley
nnd the directors wore acting In collusion Tho
recolvorsays that Directors Lawson nnd Drad-shav- v

took hnlf tho profit annd Hooloy tho re-

mainder. Ho further charges that Hooloy
evory trace of tho transaction. Includ-

ing books and checks.
There has been talk or an nppllcntlon to Par-

liament forn Government Inquiry Into Hoolev 's
allegations mndo last autumn There Is no
doubt now Hint nn effort will bo mmb by tho
public prosecutor to sift by menus of a crim-
inal trlul tho vvholo business,

Tho report asserts that Hooley paid 51 1,000
on the " front pago dressing" ot prospectuses
of bis cycle companies, nnd altogether ex-

pended 1,000.000 for promotion expenses
llo spent .")l,tl7H In ostentatious ehailty In the
same twelvo months In which ho lost 200,000.

The public Is now waiting to know how somo
of his associates can be compelled to dlsgorgo
their hugo Illegal gains. On tho other hand,
there Is gcnoral sympathy with somo of those
whoso names havo been mentioned during tlio
bankruptcy oxnmlnatlon Lord Wlncholson.
for whoso nnmo it was alleged tho Introducer
received sovernl thousand pounds, died re-

cently. Ills estato Ins just Peon pioved to
hnvo n net value of nothing Lord Warwick
was mentlonod in connection with one com-
pany. His recent difficulty probably had noth-
ing to do with that; jet tho fact that his-

toric AVarw lek Castle has just had to shelter an
unwelcome bailiff is indicative of the financial
distress of its noblo owner.

j hi; coldest or all tiiisc.s.
Prof. Dcivnr'i KxpcrlmenM with Liquid

It rrp7eAlr.
Sptctal Call Dnratch to Tnr 9cv

London. Jan. 21. It Is now eight mouths
slnco that final triumph of tho laboratory, the
liquefying of hydrogen, was nceomplishod nnd
1'rof. Uowar at tho ltoyal Institution Inst ovon-In- g

described that most volntilo of guses when
roducodto tho coldest substance over Known.

When pure It Is a colorless, transparent
liquid, with considerable refractlvo povvor. It
had a meniscus, but no appear-
ance of being nmotal, ns I'nraday thought it
might prove to be. It Is not a conductor of
electricity. Its density is xcry d'optlvo At
first ho thought it might bo nbout halt that of
water, but by measuring a given volumo and
ascertaining how much gas it produced, ho
found Its donsitv to bo only of
that of wator, or six times less than that of tho
lightest liquid hitherto known. One litre
weighed only seventy grammes. It Instantly
froze and solidified air and oxygen, and hence
enabled tho density of thoso two solids to bo
ascertained.

A little ball cooled In It nn 1 exposed to tho
air was first covered with n coating of solid air,
and then began to drip liquid all. A pleco of
cotton wool sonked Inltnppenrod to be mag-

netic, but tho liquid Itself, Prof. IJowur - satis-fle-

Is not magnetic. This phenomenon must
therefore bo duo to tho cotton wool bolnc im-

mediately filled with solid oxygen, which Is
highly magnetic.

1'rof. Downr explained how vacuums of high
tenuity were ensllyobtninod by Immorslnga
closed tube in liquid hydrogen Tho nlr In tho
tubo was immedlatelv solidified and If tho tube
was so arranged tlmt the portion containing
the accumulation of solid nlr could bo sealed
up. thoothei part had, according to Sir Wil-

liam Ciookcs's nlculalion, a pressure amount-
ing to only of ntmosphero.
Wlthacuum vessels foruso with liydiogeii.lt
was therefore not necessary to pump out nlr:
It was only needful to put liquid ludrogen In a
double-walle- d vossel and it mado its own
Micutim by solidifying tho nlr between tho two
walls.

avemcas AUToanirni soi.n.
Prices Brought by the Slgnntiires of Presi-

dents mid Authors In London.
Spmal CabU Dupaleh lo Tnr Hns.

London, Jan. 21. An auction sale of nuto-grnp-

belonging to nn Amorican collector was
liehl heio to-d- 'I he following prices were
obtained: A lettor writton by Washington to
Lafnvetto, $'.); a Washington plain nutoginph,
?'J0: President Znehaiy Taylor. $0: President
Gnrfleld.JIti Gon Grant. $5; Jefferson Dnvls,
?.'); Washington Irving, Jfi: Kents. $H0;

nnd Unbolh, 520: lleiijamln Franklin.
$10: Lord Nelson, 52! : Lmerson, $2.fi0;
Holmes, $H, and Longfellow, $7 iiO,

7 i; tine 'in: cEsiriiY's close.
A (.cnernl I'llcrlmngn to Itomn lternni.

mended by the Council of Cmdlnnlt.
,'iraal Cal.lt It'lnatch lo Till" BBS.

London, Jan 21. A Contial News despatch
fiom Itomosnys that tho Council of Cardinals
has decided to mark the close of the century by
counselling n general pllgtlningo to Homo In

18!li In piirsunnceof tills decision tho Pope
will pioclalm plenary Indulgence to pilgrims lo
the tombs of Si. Peter and Ht Paul.

i;i..isitnr Ltnrr.it aiiscom.s.
A. II. Ilrnltln licllcvrd to Hnvo I'Icil to

'Mils Countiy with
Siitnal Cablr luipaith lo Tnr Sn.

Gi.vsc.nvv, Jnn. 21. A M. Ileattie, senior
ptutnor in tho piomlnent Glasgow law firm of
lienttie, xjaulntyroALalid, liasabscoudod with

t0,00()und l believed to have gone to the
United States Tlieallalt has created a grunt
soiisatlou heie

FILIPINOS GETTING UGLY.

HUMORS Or A J'LAX OE IXStmOKXTS
TO ATTACK .VAX1LA.

The Americana Knld to Ilnvo I'rcpnird to
SIcct It I.nst Suniln-T- wo Nntlvrs Hilled
by n Rciittnct AVhoni They Unit Attncked

The Advnnro of nn Innttrgent l'nrtj
Trouble Incited Ky Insurgent Ncwspnpera

fivicial CabU DeiBatch tit Tnr Bus
Ho.so Komi. Jnn. 21. Prom nn nppnrontly

trustworthy source II is learned that the
Americans nt Manila mado every propnrntlon
to meet an Insurgent nttnok upon the city on
Sunday. Jan. 15. It is now roportod that tho
plans ot the rillplnos wore chnnged late mi
Saturday, nnd tho contemplated attack wns
Indollnltoly postponed. Though tho excite-
ment Is now partly allayed nnd tho troops ate
not so rigorously conllnod to tliolr quarters,
theic Is still fear of an uprising of tho natives.
Tho Insurgent lenders ndmlt that they may not
bo nblo to restrain them

Several Incldonts occurred in Manila be-

tween Jnn. 10 and III showing the Intensity of
tho situation following Agulnaldo's proclnmn-tlon- s.

Private Fred Schmidt of Company V of
the South Dakota regiment wns attncked nt nn
outpost by two nntlves, whom be shot dead
nftor he hnd received n severe knlfo wound. A
natlvo engineer of tho Manila wnter works,
soven miles out of the city, wns murdered nnd
robbed by a band of twenty natives, aimed
with guns, Privnln Anderson of tho Pennsvl-nul- a

troops, whllo pursuing nn escnplng nn-tl-

convict, was attacked by tlio latter's friends
and wounded w ith a knife.

A party of flftv Insurgents advanced upon
tho outpost held by the Montnnn troops on Jan.
l.'l Tho Americans 'retired nnd llrig.-Ge- n

Otis went to the scone. Altera consultation
the Insurgent commander withdrew his men
to their former position, snylng Hint the
Lieutenant In command of tho advancing
party had ncted without authority. This is
tho nearest approach to hostilities that has

et occurred.
Tho Americans hnvo ncted with grcnt for-

bearance. Thoso manifestations by the Insur-gon- ls

nie undoubtedly not countenanced by
Agiilnaldo, but they nre Indlcatlvo of tho In-

creasing animosity of tho masses against tho
Americans.

It Is reported that thore is a secret Insurgont
militia in Manila 5.000 strong Somo Plllplno
ofllcers who huvo attempted to obtain recruits
in Manila havo been arrested. The insurgent
newspapers, which are now published out-sid- o

Manila but nro circulated In tho
city, aro endeavoring further to incite
the natives by asserting that the American
soldiers are deserting nnd by licensing tho
Americans of entering Into conference with the
rillplnos only for Hie purpose of delaying mat-

ters until the arrival ot reinforcements from
the United States

Lottors pledging, allegiance nnd protesting
ngalnst annexation continue to bo received by
tho Filipino Government nt Malolns fiom tho
provinces throughout the Island of Luou

XEOOTIATIOXS AT MA VILA.

S'lllplnoa Still InkWI on Independence In-
surgent Cnptaln Killed.

Fpfrial CaW Detimkh tolnr Sus.

MtsiLt. Jan. 21 There has been consider-
able activity during the past week on the part
of the insurgent Government. Tho now Con
stitution Is reported to hnvo been accepted
without nny changes by tho new Cabinet and
it is said that it will shortly bo promulg'itod by
Agiilnaldo. A decree has been promulgated
establishing a 1'IIIplno militia to supplement
tho regular troops.

Tho joint commission moots twioo n week
'and It Is oxpectod that Its labors will groatlv
simplify tlio work of theMcKinlcycoinmlsoii
Tho Filipino members continue to Insist upon
recognition of tho Independence of tho Philip-
pines as a prerequisite to arranging the ls

of an Amctlc.in piotectorato.
Somo excitement has been caused hero by

tho killing of an insurgent Captain named
Ilelmonte by Privato I'lmerof tho Minnesota
troops on Thursday evening L'lnier was on
guard dutv In tho centre of tho elty when to

came along 'I he insurgont officer ran
when ho saw tho guard, nnd, getting a short
dlstanco away, drew a revohei Ulmor ordered
li in to halt, and upon his dlsrcgnrdlng tho
command fired and killed him.

The fleet Is having target practice, tho first
tlio men have had since Aug 111 When the
practice began tho Insurgents thought tho
Americans woro getting readi to make war
upon the natives.

ffr TllO(tl" XEAIl ll.oir.o.
They Are lletoinlnsr I'rlcndly with the

on Gitlmiiins lalnud.
Washington, Jnn 21 - It was said at the

Wnr Depnrtment y Hint the reports
from Gen. Otis nbout the Inndlng of

I'nited Stnles troopH on Giiimnras Island, near
Hollo, did not show that the troops had formed
an encampment on the island They still retain
their sleeping quarters on the transports, but
tho greatest freedom Is permitted the men In
going ashore Tho American soldiers, nceonl-in- g

to the latest reports, were becoming
friendly with the natives, nnd this asociition
was having a good offect in removing thn sus-
picion with which the Filipinos icgnrd the
Americans.

sawETitixo .si.v EscArr.D.

Itlfflnttl (itirHiBlill --,.! the Gnrlhnldlnua
lie fubed to TnUn Pfirt In tint Wnr.

Special Cable Vtivatch to Tnr Sirs.
Home. Jnn 21. Tho Gnrlbnldlans commem-

orated with a dinner this evening the
battle of Dijon, ltleclottl Gari-

baldi, son of tho Italian Liberator, made a
speech, hi which bo declared that the Gnrlbal-dlunswor- o

Invited to take part In tlio wnr of
tho United States ngninst Spain for the deliv-
erance of Culm, but theyiefusedthelnvltntlon.
not being certain that the United States roally
desired the Independence of Cuba, Ho exhib-
ited documents to prove his assertions.

.ot.a's .Miiinoti nurses ..v.
His Publisher Untight It lit n Sale of Ills

riiinltiiie to llt'covm Legal Coata,
praal Cable Despatch to flla Bus,

Pviits, Jnn. 21 Tho seeond snlo of JI Zulu's
furniture wns held this afternoon upon nn ii

issued to recover tho sum of 2,5i0
frnncs. lopre-ientln- expenses Inuuirod in the
fonnei sile. M. Fiisquello, oln's publlshei,
bid tho full amount for a miiioi, the first
nrtlclo offi red, uud the sale ended.

Kitchener to Govern the Siiiiiliin.
.vernal Cable iitiiialth (olnr Hun.

C'Atl.o, Jan. 21. A decioo ha- - been signed
appointing (ion, Lonl liltohenei Governor-Geneialntth- o

Hoiidnn

(lllllnlll mid Linoleum Trust,
Cin innaii, Jan 21 Arthur Goobol of tho

Lovvry Goobol Cm pet Com pan) of thlsclty
suid y that an oilcloth and linoleum li ust
was being formed. The Potlors, oilcloth

of Philadelphia, had been Instru-
mental, lie said. In culling sovernl inn lings for
this purpose In Now oik recently, and the
ti ust was practically formed alteauy

ELECT1I1C1TS OX THE ELWATEI) :'

Snge Didn't .Snr Gould Opposed II Westing-hous- e

Snld AVntt-Sn- ge Hns Sold No Stock.
Itusfoll Sngo was quoted yesterday. In a pub-

lished toport ot a conversation trith him, as
sayliu; that President Gould nnd

Gallawny woro opposing tho substitu-
tion nf electricity for Fleam Power on the Man-hnttn- n

ltullwnr. while ho wns advocntlng tho
change Mr. Snge had just llnlshod rending
the report when n Sun reporter mot him. Mr.
Snge snld that tho report wns not title.

"It's nn outrago to misquote mo so." snld
Mr Sneo. "It's an outrngo to attempt toereate
a division among frlonds. Gould nnd Gnllnwny
and all ot us nre working In harmony. Wo
had a meeting of tho board, nt which Mr.
Westlnghouse mndo an estimate of tho cost of
equipping tho load with electricity. Wo all
ngrcod Hint the estlmnted cost w.i too high, and
Mr Oould asked If he could get an expott of
his from tho Union Pnclllo to studv thoques.
Hon. Wo snld ho could-- lt wns unanimous.
The oxpett Is still nt work, nnd we havo a com-
mittee of tho bonrd looking Into tho mnttei.
Wo hnvo hnd sovernl meetings of the bonrd to
talk the thing over and vvo'ro still at work on It.

"Veil soe, we don't want to oxpend eight to
flfteon million dollurs on this thing unless wo
know just whnt wo're going to got. Now,
Wostliighouso Is an expert nnd a friend of
mine, nnd he ought to know something about
It. but bo Isn't very sure nbout the thing Four
senrs niro ho camo to me nnd sold wo could
save 'situiUMlO a soar by using electrlellv
nnd $000,000 a lent Is tempting I nsketl him
to look Into it Ho kent mo waiting a eoutilo
of yeirs and then he vvtisn t so sure about It

' Hold on to) our steam for a while.' ho snld.
Sc ) on see. there's nothing sure about this.

I don't knoivnihliig nbout nnd
thev all seem a little In the dark about It
i cm sco a ninn climb n pole, nnd the nuxt thing
he comes down Hop dead. Wo run train- - un-
der two minutes' headway In the rush horns
on Third avenuo and .iider two minutes'
hendwny on Sixth avenue, nnd vvn carry
500,000 people a day. We enn't hnvo any
delays or accidents. I am proud of the
fnct tint wc have never klllod a inssengcr.
and with some now arrangement. If two trains
should i mi Into each other. IKty roople might
be killed, and tint might bankrupt 'ho road -

"Out in Chlenco. Mi. Gould tells mo l'vo
never seen It the) nro running trains on tho
'levnted by electricity, but thovdon t tun suchheavy enrs or such long trains as wo do. Of
course, thov don't can v so mnnv passengers."

"Are you still looking Into nlr poweri'"
'Oh. ot course, vvo'io looking nt the thing

from all sides Now. up nt VJ.'th street,
they've been running nn air powot c"it nnd nu
electric jnr for quitera whllo I haven't beenup there, but thev say thev run all i Ight. Tho

enr makes more noise, the) tell mo.
This air powor'Is coming upnealn. nnd out
West, thev tell me, they think air Power's the
only thing,"

"Is It true. Mr. Snce, Hint vou are selling
)our Mnnhattnn stock'

"Not ,i dnlhr That's a story somebody
sent out to raise tho stock a few point". Mr
W. K. Vnndorbllt s a very rich mnn, but he
hns other things to tend to. nnd I don t think
the Vandeibllts havo a thousind shares of
Manhattan Mr. Anndsrbllt. I hear.
by tho reports Hint ho is biijlng up tlio road '

.1 Sao.OOOJMIO EV l.WEI. ir.iK; CO.

All the Mclcer- - of One Touted Wnreln, nnd
All Litigntlon (n Stop.

Articles of Incorporation ot the National
Lnamelllng and Stamping Com Pin v, which
wns orgnnbed at tho ollleo of the New Jer-
sey Corporations Agency In the Hudson Coun-
ty Hank building In Jersey City, woro filed in
tho ollleo ot tho Secretary of State nt Trenton
yesterday The capital stock is SflO.OOO.OOO.

ot which SI 0,000 000 Is 7 per cent eumulntlvo
preferred nnd $20,000,000 common stock. Of
tho total ciitutnllatioii $8,000,000 of the

nnd $1:1,000.000 of tho common stock
will bo issued nt once, nnd tho balaneo will re
main in Hie treasury for tlio present. Tho In-

corporators named In the nttMcsaru Charles
N. King, manacerof tno Corporations Agency;
Charles Marchbnnk and Albeit S. Kins, all of
Jersov City, but It Is understood that thev only
represent tho real .capitalists who .no in the
trust

Samuel Un'ermver of Ttho law film of
Unternuer A Marshall, counsel

for the trust, made an explnnntor) statement
)esterda) of the reasons for forming the trust.
He snld.

'This eonso'ldition Is the outcome of a long
litigation ovei the validity ot patents which
control the manufacture of d ennm-ello- d

ware. For somo timo past the St Louis
Stamping Company, owned by tho Messrs.
Neidringhaus, and the lalanco A Grosienn
Alanufncturlng Compnii), have been In litiga-
tion with the principal maiiufnturers of en-
amelled wnre over the right of the litter to
manufacture d enamelled waie Ow-
ing to the reeo nt discoveries In the nrt. the
cost of producing this kind of goods has de-
clined to about one-thir- d of whnt its pi Ice was
live or six veins ngo In cQUKcquonco of thU
reduction theconsumplloii has Increased enor-mniisl- v

"The new coinpin) hns acquired the plants
of the St. Louis St imping Company, owned b)

he .Messrs Neldrlnelinus nnd located nt Gran-
ite ( it v. Ill, across the river from ht I mils;
Kleekhefor llrothurs Coinpnnv, Milwaukee.
Wis : Mattlmi, Incrnm A to, Baltimore, mid
the Hnbermnn Manufacturing Company, flcr-ll- u

Milage. L. I. and Ilrookljii. These four
concerns will conttol the bulk of the output of
enamel wnro and are tho largest mnutif.ictur-erso- f

tinware The eotnpinv nNo Requires the
rolling mills of the St Louis Stunning Com-
pany and n lense of the tin lite aorks There
Is no Intention to Increase the price of the
goods The saving In 'relght charges on the
bulky articles in widen tho company vvllldeil
nnd the ceonoin) in marketing tlio goods will
In themselves pn) u Inige dividend on tho cap-
ital stock without Increasing the prices The
pillcv of the compinv will I e onoof great lib-
erality to the jobbers The factories or the
company are so located as to constitute ideal
distributing points. Tho oflleeis of tho new
comnanv will nrobiblv be selected early next
week The consolidation will do aw.i) with
all Itigntlnn over tho patents and will give to
the now company u lawful monopoly of the
business tbroujh tioowiieihliof ill the mod-
ern inventions foi manufacturing en'uncl
ware.'

Asroit iitTiEitr j.v nuri'Ai.o.
Tin1) Left nt (1 o'clock Lust livening mill

Mill He Here This Mniilllig.
BurrAio, Jnn 21 Capt March and his fa-

mous Astor batter), en route home from Jln-nll-

nrilved In Hulfnlo at 1 o'clock this after-
noon They were without doubt the finest body
of soldiers ever si en In Buffalo Hugged and
bearing every evidence of health, Including good
appetites, tho made n stiong contrast to the
regiments which hnvo passed through hoie
since the closo of th" war I'.lghty-thre- o men,
tlio snnic iiuiiibei Hi it left Snn Frniielsco, were
In theronipnny Cant Mnn h snld tlmt his men
had injovod lemaiknble health, the average
sickness being only U per cent , against 10 per
cent in thn entire eommitnd.it Manila

The boys spent thieo boms eating nnd sight-seein- g

n llulfido, nml were welcome wherever
they went All were nnxlnu-t- o get home, nnd
when the train pulled out foi Now Voik, ovei
the Central, n' il o'clock this afternoon. Hut
men lieei.-- --.erst lliuiiy Iliirdlek wns left
III Manila siilferlng with typhoid fever

l'innklln and Conldon were left nt Sn;i
l'rancl-e- o with the fever The eomp'tny will
reach New Vork on Sunday mornlni;

iirrw; i'Aveis ntcsT,
PIiiii to Lnite Forty Mills (Tinier n Ciipitnli-li- t

Ion of W4,ni)(),IKn,

Ciniinnxti, Jan 21 --John Sliiplej, pro-

moter from Springfield, Muss . unit represent-
ing Leo lllgglnson A (o and othoi Ilo-tn- n

bankers. !k hero uijnnglng the details for the
formation of another iiidiptilut tiust 'i'h's
one Is to coutiol the inaiiufni lure of wilting
paper, uud will Involve the Nsne of Sl'.'.O'MOUii
w oil hot st.euritles

'1 he new trust will einbiai e ovei forty mills
throughout the eountr) devoted eu
the in inul.iciur"of writ ngtnpei, tweiiiy.se leu
in the Fust, mostly In seven In
Wisconsin iin Michigan, tliree in Virginia nml
thiceiii the Ml inilValleyof tliisre(:ioii,ieaiter
being the Hni ding of I run!; ill. .1 tuiiol iMytmi
ami rut ml ol iest Caiiollion, (J 'I he ilnee
Miami tile) nulls will I'e tuined over for
about ssIiwm.oimi in iish and si. ui'tles of the
now oig.'iin.'.iillnn The mllls.it is said, will
eoiitii.) i in, the entire '..'i

paper output of the country

THE CANAL BILL PASSED.

ioriTV.EiaiiT sEx.nons voir rois
it a.o oxr.r six aoaixst it.

The Cnunl la tl lie Completed AVlthln .lx
Years nt it Cost Not to Kxcecd SI l.T.OIIO,-00- 0,

but the Aiipioprtulloii Is Not to I'.x-re-

SjtsO.OOO.unu n Venr-T- ha

IIUI .llnde the rnllulsbril lltislnrss.
WARitiNcnoN, Jnn. 21 -- The Sonnto nt 2:50

o'clock this nftornoon passed tho Nleatngua
Cnnnl bill without tho yeas and nnys. Tho
amendment offered )esterday bv Mr. Spoonor
(Hep.. Wis.) giving authority for negotiations
for "some other canal" In caso tho necessary
concessions cannot be obtained from Nicara-
gua nnd Costn lllca was ngreod to. with nn
additional proviso that no payment shall bo
mado under the bill to tho Maritime Cannl
Company unless tho President shall doelde to
construct tho canal under tho concession
granted to that conipam.

A few minutes aflur tho bill hurt passed Jfr.
Vest ( Iloin., Mo (entered tho chamber and

his surptlso nt tho suddenness of the
action taken He hod expected, ho Hatd, thn!
the vole would bo taken by yeas and nn)s, and
ho wanted tho opportunity ot recording his
name airalnst flic bill Tho Idea of passing a
bill ot that Importance without a quorum of
the Senate and without a toll call was unprec-
edented.

Tlio absence of n quotum having been sug-
gested, the roll was called and slxtwme Son-nto-

responded
Mr. Morgnu (lleni . Aln.) mowl to icconsldor

the volo In older to have it taken again by
yeas and nays. Tho motion was agreed to,
and then tho bill was passed by a von aud nay
vote yens. 4H; nays, ll-- ns follows:

Yrvs Mrsis AllIon, llaon, Itetrii, flnnows,
IIutihi, Cirter, Ctionilter, Chilton, Vlnn, Ciillom,
Davis, llpbop, rikln. I alilitnlts, Trro. (ialllnirer,

--Hear. llamiR, II msbroutdi. Ilviuus, f iwlei , llrir
trie, Hnar, Jnne of Arkansas, Kvle. I.oile, XlrKHde,
Vel.nerv McMillan. Valloru, Vitcl.e!!. M, tint, 'or'

lion. Murpf-ji- Penrose, I'rtkllis, Villi., Prii toi,
Quay, Unas, Scwcll, Stioup, Siuinn, Sjiooner,
i an, lliurstiui, White ami Wolcett 4S.

N'avs Moits llite, CaJTeri, Corkiel', Mantle Si.ntli
and .Vtfrltn 0

(ltepubllcaiis in roniait, Pemocrats In Italics and
Pojiullsts In smalt raplttls i

The bill, ns pnssed, innkes the enpltnl stock
of tho Maritime Cnnnl Comrnny of Nicn-r.igu- a

$100,000,000. It requires tho company
to surrender and cancel all of its capital stock
outstanding and paid foi. or partially paid for,
except that reserved to the republics of.Nlc.i-rngu- .i

nnd Costa. Itlcn, ami to satisfy and dis-
charge all Its cash liabilities and construction
contracts, for tho amount of which United
States Treasury warrants aro to bo issued to
the amount of not over 5,t)00,00O. Tho Sec-

retary of tho Treasury if to report these facts,
when accomplished, to tho President, and Is to
subscribe, with the Presidents approval for
ll.!5,00() shares of stock, amounting t

Tlio Marltlmo Canal Comnny is
then to bo reorganized. There are to be seven
dire 'tore, one appointed by Costa Itlcn, one by
Nicaragua, and live by tho President oT the
Fnltod States, with n yourly compc-satio- of
$5,001) each, the President of tlie directors to
receive fil.OOO In ease the nocessiry con-
cessions xre not obtained from Nienngua and
Costa l.ica, the President ma) negotinto for
"some other canals." and foi an abrogation or
modification of the Clayton-Hulwe- r treaty.

Tho company (that is. tho Government of the
United Statesi is to contract with responsible
persons (cltiretis ol tlio Linteu stntesi forme
coiiBti notion, completion and eonipment ot
tho Nienngua Canal within n period of six
)cns. at a cost not to oxceod 1 15.000.000,
which sum Is appropriated as a permanent

but the piDinents shall not ex-
ceed vjo,000,0Oi) a )enr

The thirteenth soeti m of tho net is in thoso
word' "It Is hereby declared that the nou-- 1

nifty of the Nicaragua Canal Is guaianteed
bv tho United States as the same Is niovlded
for In the concessions made bv Nicaragua and
Costa ltieii, which aro tho bisls of this net,
thereby securing its Innocent ue bv all mnri-tlm- o

nations, on equil terms is to toll- - nnd nil
tlio privileges of navigation, as the same aro
conceded by said ropulilloj, and with the reser-
vations therein provided, reserving to Nien-ragu- a

and ( osta Itlen and securing to them the
special rights for which they have stipulated
In iid concessions respectively: and the good
faith or tho United States is pledged in tills
declaration

"The Nicaragua Cnnnl being n
connection between the eastern and western
coast lines of'tho United States, tho right to
protect the snmo against nil interruptions and
nt all times is reserved and excepted out of
this duclnrntlou of the neutiallt) of said canal
nnd Its fieo use by other nations '

'I ho resolution oftcie )csterdny bv Mr.
Caftory (Doin.. La I calling on tho Piesldtnt
for copies of communications from representa-
tives or ngents of tho Philippine

and othor Information on that subject
was taken up. and Mi Cnffory was beginning
to state the importance of having the informa-
tion when Mr Davis iltep.. Minn I, Chairman
of thn Committee on Foreign Helatlons, sild
that there was no objection to the resolution.
It was thereupon agreed to

Mr Woleott (Hep. Col,), a member of the In-
terstate Commerce Coimnl'ice, moved to pro-
ceed to th" -- onsiilcrnliou of tho bid known us
the "Anli Scalping bill,

Mr Clmidlcr il'op. " II '. nnnthci member
of thit committee, opposed the motion nnd
said that the committee, which hnd ordered
the bill to bo reported, had also oidered that n
motion to take it up should not bo made until
nftei the reporting of another bill tostrcngthen
the power of tlio liistcrstnto Commerce

Mr Sewell lltep, N. J ) contended that the
inntter wns In the' control ol the Senate, not of
tlm Interstate Commctco Committee

Mr Wole, it s lid Mi i1 n mnjorit) of the o

hid iilrciilv requested that tho bill be
called up foi considrcatloii,

Mr. (handler move I to proccoit to execu-
tive busbies- - The inoilon wis resisted by
the friend-an- d sum oiled by H'e onponentsof
the bill nnd ve.is, 25;
nnjfl. HO n victor) for tho filcnds of the bill
Tho following is tlio vote

i is Missrs It He. Ilerrii, burrows, lie ri i n, Cif-Jei- ,

fltalder, I Itillov. Cloy, lUltllls IfllrrM D, .,ilrl
ef rklllra K) b , tiitUoit, Ua lorn, Lionel, Moriinn,
!' ttli:r w, Veitue, llnwlini, lto,.s, ,it inait, 'JMlcr,
hltmaii, I urlry.itlu White jr,.

NlVt MiM.rs A llseti tattil, Cnrkiell, ( tillom,
Dtivii.. I) e,j r.lkiiis, rairl'iiiVs liu dalliimr r
10 tr, Ilmin ' Ils!isl,miii;li. Ilavvlei letics of Nt va I.i,
I, iiljn Mt M It'll. Mailtl , Martin, III rh-- Murihii,
Vi n rose ProM r, iu it , Sl'vmII.Mioiii., slmuii, milti,
Hpncinor ami Welcntl- - an lit' pel l ins In rniut.ii,
11 iiidi li,t. in itallt s.alitl l'Dpu bsts In sin tilt a pita U

Tho voto was then tnkeii on Mr. Wulcott's
n'otion to ) roeocil to (ho consltlerallon or the
Villi Seal phi' lull, ai.d It was entiled ica-- ,

,'l.i' inns. 21
The I'ill iierl ovor as Hie "iinilnlslietl luwi.

ncis, ' having preeeuencc ovor nil except
bill- - aftei 2 o'clock c.u h day until

dlsi used of.
'I he Indian Approiulitlou bill was then

taken up nnd Us rending (begun Inst week)
was eoniplcti d

flci the adoption of vniious nmendmeiits
unobjected to, tho bill went over v.lthout tlrnil
action,

Seutito bill to levlve, iciinnct iiiulnmend uu
net nutboilliig th of n bridge
iieioss the MIssoiiii lilvur lit Jexliigton, MrrT
VVIIS plissti

Also hill tuelleve Oliver C. late
Superintendent of Hi" United Stutiw .Mint at
Philadelphia, from llnblllt) foi cmbtvlfiiumt
of eeitnin luilllon bars

The Senate proceeded to executive business
and at 5 P M adjoin lied

( isouiui srwis iv tin win tut.

lakes (lie Hitvoi ueil Otht-i- s with lllm to
-- ce Mil' 'Ililng Wink,

The fact uyiit thofoot of cst Twciit) fouith
sticet, where the 'i'went) eighth and Twuit)-nint- h

street ein tnnu lino car- - uiu I olng
equipped with com pressed -- nil' motors, was

id by llieluii.l (lolei, .M.i)oi Vnn)tk,
Vugiistus Van rik. II Ki ight, mil J II
lloiiille) vestenlii) Mr Ciokei -- tnitul the
nioloi'iui an exlill'itioii set of ear trucks, ami
th" purtv itft'iiviiid w.w two 1 riOii.ptiuiid
vvt'l.'lits lifted bycompieh-itdii- ii

TllltEE EWI'EllOni roil rEACE,

All Understanding Hnltl to llnvn Ileen
Itenched by Amtrln, Geinmny nnd Itussln.

jisnat Catife Dupatch Tun 8ux,
Ixiniion, Jan. 21 A despatch from Vicnnn to

tho Central News says the report gains credit
In ofllclnl and dlplomntlo circles that Finpcror
Francis Joseph of Austria, tho German L'mperor
nml tho L'mperor of Itussln havo arrived nt nn
understanding contomplntlnc a prolonged
maintenance of peace.

TAKES l'OISOX .III" ,11 1 ST. III'.
The Wife of Aascmltlv limn Mutton Swallows

n Dose of sirjt Inline nnd Dies.
Tnov. Jan 21- .- Mrs. William Mutton, Jr.,

wife of Assemblyman Huttoti of tho Socond
district of Bensselnor county, tiled In Troy
this afternoon b) tnklngadoso of strychtilno
In mlstnke for medicine. After drinking tho
poison Mrs. Hutton realised hor mistake, and
her physician was summoned. Upon Ids arri-
val Mrs. Button's words Indicated that tlioro
hail been no Intent at suicide

"I believe I have done sunn thing that will
ennso my death," sho snld, nnd expired.

Mis Button hnd been for sninn tlmo n suf-
ferer with a nervous nfillctlon, mid wns ncciis-tome- tl

to tnke medicines she Is survived by
hoi hiisbnnil nml a son She was tho only sur-
viving child of Willi nn Kennedy, who Is asso-
ciated in tho browing business with Senator
Ltlwatil Murplt). ,)r Had she outlived her
fathor she would have been holr to nearly a
million dollnrs. ns her rather Is ono of the
V oidthlcst residents or Tioy.

Ql'ESADA foil AXX1.XATIOS.

The Ciiliiiu I'ntilot s.nj, llt.itevei, Tlint We
.XI list first Set Up ii ICcptihllc.

BnTr.otT. Mich , Jan. 21. At a dinner nt
Ionln, Mich., Inst night. Seflor Quesmla. tho
Cuban patriot, responded to tho foist. "Tho
Present and Future Helatlons of Cuba to tho
United Statos." Seflor Quesada said that tho
Cubans nro willing to abide In tlio premises of
the Administration. Those who said differ-
ently, he declared, did not know the Cuban
elm actor

"The Amorican flag Is siifllclent for him to
love and oiej," saltl Seflor Quosada. "and in
time oui star shall tako Its place in the stars ofyour galaxv "

This was greeted with greot enthusiasm.
Seflor Quesada was Interviewed Inter and said:

"The immediate annexation of Cuba is not
to be thought of Tho day when the Cuban re-
public Is placed on its feet nnd the Americans
havo redeemed their promises, that dnv 1)5 per
cent of inv countrymen will gladly vote foi an-
nexation, nnd this is tlio Inovltublo outcome of
the struggle "

.v.f.sv.ir cowr.ixr hill jii: Aiisonui:i.
Hiooklrn Knpiil Trunslt Complin) Preparing

to Add SUS.OOO.OOO to Its Cnpttnl Stock.
The Boaid of Directors of the Brooklyn Itnpid

Transit Company has called a special meeting
of tlio stockholders for Feb. 11. to Qtr on the
proposition to Increase tho enpltnl stock of tho
eompnnv from $20,000.00(1 to
Secretary and Trea-ur- ei llliams sd )oster-dn- y

"The object or this Is to provide tho
ineinsor nbsoibiiig tho Nassau Klittrlo Itail-iii.n- l.

It Is only the Nassau It Is intended to
take in at this time with the extra $25,000,000,
but that amount will not all bo devoted to that"purpose

It was understood in Wall street that J8.000,-00- 0
to S10.000.000 of the new -- lock will bo

utilized In completing the Nassau purchase,
while the remaiii'let will bo held In the treas-
ury ot the Itnpid Transit Company for contin-
gencies These contingencies aro believed to
Ineludo tho ultimate absorption of thu elevated
loads of Brookl)n

ACIDS IX EEI'IStOEItAlEl) 1IEEK

Mnjnr Diilj's Discovery Corroborated b n
Clicmltnl Annlxls.

Wvsiiinoton, Jan. 21. A precipitate fur-
nished by Mnior Duly, who tostltled before tho
War Commission to Its being secured f loin an
extract of lefilgcratetl beet on tho
transport Panama, was submitted to a chemi-
cal anal) sis y Tho examination was
conducted by Minor Daly and Prof Clarke in
the Government laboratory of th Geological
Serve) Later In tho day Prof Clnro related
to the War lnvestl 'ntin Commission tint
borlo nnd salicylic acids were in tho
sample submitted by Major Dal)

hns been accepted by tho commission
n- - corroborating Mnjur Daly's oi erics by a
personal mini) in Pittsburg.

Several nnvnl pn) masters testlllcd before tho
commission v regaidlng tho quality of
the tinned roast beef and refrigerated beet
furnished the navy.

srorr.. rim: am srrri:it sioles:
Detettlves in Pursuit of llrs, I'lillci's Van-

ished Chattels.
Thelato Willlnm Hoey, "Old Boss." used to

erento laughter In the farce comedy In which
ho appeared by stealing a icdhot stove It
was tho apparent Impossibility of such a
thing hippening in real life tlint excited the
lisibllltles of the audience, losterday Mrs.
Lena 1 Idler, who lives on the top floor of the
tenement bou-- tt nt 117 Sixth -- treet. reported
to the itolito of the I Ifth street station that
while she was out buying previsions for hiin-d-

-- uine one bro'io into her npiitmeiits ami
stole her cooking siove. in which there wns n
hut lire, and on which u pot of potatoes was
bulling.

Tho sleuths ami bnwkshnws ol the precinct
think thev have u clue.

Mr.itnr.it o ins itr.iTiiitr.it.
He Wonted Ills Housekeeper to lie n So-

ldier's w itloiv anil ri Pension Applicant.
GlirE.wvjui, ( oiiu , Jen. 21 George W.

ISulkoloy. who enlisted In thu civil war In Com-pin- y

B, Seventeenth N'ework Volunteuis, unci
served in tho cupiiclt) ol nn army tiiiiso, being
nimble to go to the fiont on account of

died at Port Chcstoron Thursday morn-
ing. It wii supposed that lie wasn biehelor,
but it now known that Justice Itneh married
him while on Ills ileuthbed on Wednesday to
Ills Alia ltutcllffe The reason lie
g ive was th it he wisbod Ills housekeeper to be
In a position to apply for a soldier's willow's
pcti-do-

Mr. nutl Mis. .Jucger Cntth n slunk,
Paim Bkviii, I'la , Jnn 21 The hrge-- t

shark of several seasons was captured
by Mr and Mis Otto Jaeger of Mont-clnli.-

J The shark was fully twelve feet
long, ind weighed 700 rounds Mi mil .Mis
.fat ei r 'vere ambitious to citch li hlini k. The)
hail a hind light The shall, butted the bout
t me and 'line again Mr- - linger dune tho
bunlhook Into its -- ides rapealetlly, mnl lift it
Willi the car It miinngeil to crunch olf u piece
ol tit ho it befon being (tilled.

--ton iiltini Couipnnv I'onind.
Articles of lueuiiiorutlon of I he Cuban and

Ameilean Hts Indian Commeicial and
Cotnp'inv rem filed in

the ollleo of tin Secretary of State in .

N .1 The ei'inpiiii) hiistliti light tn issue enpl-
tnl stock i.j the amount of -- 5oi),iii)ti It ban
o- -t ibllshed lieail'iuiiiieis at 2511 Washington
Atreei. .lei e City The ineoriioiatuis mo
W.illei C t'oiiiiiieifoitl of I ' ug Island it v.
lb in ml F Dili. It chim! I Ma-n- ii mnl John P
Bardie of Jlrunhlyii ind ( liarlcs Ltmlgti of
Jn-e- yt It)'

Selllllll Apilllllllllt House solil,
Tho Nevada apartment house, occup)ing the

block finnt on thn Bouiovanl, between Sixty-nint- h

uud Seventieth streets, hns been sold for
ill nit jstl'1,001) It is n seven-stor- y bliek nml
stone structure, and wis mined b) Terence
1 arid 's Sons, I lie buililcis J he iiinin of tho
btljei is withholil

. li, lllulei bill, ,l., Ilcnls u Colliicc,
Nl.Wftiiir, II. 1 , Jhii 21. William li. Vtuider-bll- t,

Ji , has reiitxd the John II. Glover villa,
lie'voir. on ISoni'on Hill, for the coming st asoii.
'I he iiuiioiiiiceiiiciit was .n nie this morning In
Il l ols. A Llilildge, who in ulc the lcht.ll
mi Hie i 'wit vi-- it ot Mr niitji-- i ltlt mid Mi
Fu I

GItEAT WALL STREET WEEK. ;

nitOKEttS C.T.AD or A HOLIDAY FROM ,

-.s in;ah wrtiuxEss. ,

j.
lllse In Stocks Arcninpnnlcil by Tninsnctlnn j

Unpreceilcntrd In Volume I'urlletis ni !

'Hie Street Ilnve Ileen Alight nnd llnsy
Long After Mghltnll All the Werki

A volumo of business for n Sat inlay with- -
out a parallel In tho hlstorv of Wall street was I

dono on tho Now ork Sto"k Fxchango yostor- - l

ay. In tho two hours 777.I125 shares of stocks ,'
and S4,8K'l,000-p- nr xnluo- - of nllwny bonds '
were sold The previous Saturday tho sales '
of stocks wore 705,i,')7 shares, nnd the sales of t
rnllw.i) bonds s:i,aol,000 Yestorday's trans- - j

notions brought tho toial sales of stocks for ;
'

the week up to fi.KOI, KM) shares. 1 ho weok
before the salos wore 5,822.070 shares. Th v. !

salos of rallwiv bonds woro $;i7,28tl,000, '
j

against $.'12.0 Va)0 In tho prov tons wook. i
The brokers on tho floor, ns well as their 'j

omployces, worked urtdor high pressure yos S
terdny In tho onccavor to transact the business
offered, The tickers woro concostcd with tho f
records ot tho Iratisnctlons. It was not until
eleven minutes aftor tho noon hour that tho
machines, which hnd beon clicking at a pao ,

neveriheforo witnessed In Wall streot, prlntod
on tho tnpo tho record of the last sale. Tha -

record on tho ticker tapo was at tlmos as '
much as three points behind Its actual market
on tho Hour, with the result that ordors based $
upon tho ticker quotations woro not exeouted. fi

An Incident which ovldenced tho strain under
which tho employees of the 'Htook Exchange. H
as well ns the brokcis, ba.o boon working, oo- - H

ourred on the lloor just boforo noon when B
Jiunes Gilchrist, onrt of tho ofllcial reporters. Jj
who had been resolving tho quotations for s
Union Paolilo stoak, roll in u faint near th I
1 nlon Pnclllc post. This caused a little stir
In thn neighborhood, but the brokers else- - I
where on the lloor wro too busy trading to ,1
notice It. Gilchrist lecovored in.a fow mln- -
utes. ft

ll tho brokornuo ofllcos In tho Wall street H

district were crowdetl vvbllo tho market was fi
open. Thn Inllux of outsldors hns moant fi
gient prollts to tho brokers In commissions, B
but they, as well as their clorks, wore glncl II
when tlio week with Its constant lush of busl- -
ness was ovor It has meant lato hours and g
the hardest sort of work. All through tho 1

weok the restaurants in tho Wall street dls- -
tilct havo kont open until S) and 10 o'clock at j
night Instead ot closing soon nftor 0 o'clock, J
as tho) hnvo been accustomed todo. j

Tho enormous Stook Kxehnngo business has)
increased the work at the hanks, and their
eleikrt havo also been staying Into. The week-
ly statement of averages of tho banks In tho
Now Yorl: Clearing House Association. Is-
sued jestordny. presented figures reflecting
the unusual situation. Tho exchanges forthti
weokibroko nil records, with a total of $1,400.-215.K1- 0,

nnd (ho halluces nlso bioko the reo-o- nl

with a total of .S0,172.i!S7 The surplus
reserve hnl 'Ingst.f the banks incrcised din-
ing tho iveek -- K, 1:10,000. and are now

cash more than tho latv requires.
Both tho lo'ins it mi deposits are tho greatest on
record, the loins nggrecntlng S720,.'I51,(K)U
nml tho deposits $M4 1.071,1 (K).

.The onormoiis iiiciease In business on tho
Now Vork Slock Kiehnngo hus hnd a very

effect upon the smaller Consolidated
Stock and Petroleum I'xchniiuo Many Stock
FxchaiigoTliouses havo touiid their fnelllths
so toxetl that thov It no been declining to take
ordersjfor "odil'lots 'of stock that is. amounts
utitlor 100 shares Customers who wished t
to buy odd lots hnvo also found It dllllonlt lo j
havo their ordois oxoeuted on the Stock F.x- - j
rhango. nf. or closo to, tho market Price nil- - !

lug for 100 shares. Tho result has been that ithe odd-lo- t business his been rapidly going i
ove- - to the Consoliditcd Uxehango broke s )

Seats on that oxchnngo have boon advancing
In price since thn big lull mnrket set In, anil t
one scat was reported )eslortlay to hnvo be on ,

sold for $1,250, tho highest price in ton tears. .
It vvn bought by Aaron M.lvcr On the New i

ork Stock- - F.xchaiigo n seat was sold ) ester- - j
day for (,oiio. the highest )ot. t

SQUEF.i: 1 JAXIAltT COTTOXf

shnrp Atlvniice In Prices of 1,,'ito oil Per-
sistent and Heavy lltijtng.

It is remarked downtown Hint cottoa is tin)
only commodity that respond- - to tho extraoi- - j
tlinary activit) at the Nmv liik Stock Bv- - j
change The bi slness at (he Cotton F.xchaiigo j
has been lncicaslng 'teadtly anil tho transne- -
tions havo ittorlv reached a large volume at t
rising pilces. Yesterday pi Ices jumped up ,
8 points, milking IS points on Jnnu- -
ary in two days 1' o -- t length of Jan- -

5

uar, Is considered signlftcaur in viovv of j
the fact tint the stock here Is the smallest
for some )cais past The totnl is only 1)4,1)2'! t

bales, against lUS.COil a vear ngo, nnd of tho
present stock on v 40.050 bales uin certificated. j
that Is. ready Tor delivery on contracts; theic-- r,

is whnt Is termed "mill cotton ' At thesiime i

time there is beliexeil to be a very lienv v short !

interest here l.ivetpool meichaiits are nn- - i
ilerstootl to be sbnit here ngaiii- -t he .ges iniutti I

on the bulk ol the stock in that mill ket, which if
is about 1,500,1 00 bales The bedgi s or sales j

were made Imgel) for May noil August deliv-
er i' s, but there is also sonic likelihood, it Is be- -

lleietl.of 11 sqiieee in Jnnuiirv On Filduy, fur 11

when titliei deliveries were Irregular 5

and certainly without notovorth) strength
J.iiiuniy siiilileiil) shot up 10 pjims The bulls !

cuntend that the stock here of 101 000 hales Is
as nothing in comparison with (ho January :

short -- ales
Orders to buycottnn lire coming fiom nil over ,

the country, Including New Kngland nnd ('Idea
go Jaiiirir) closed )estordiiy nt 5 07, May at
5.i!) and Vugiist ntOOlcoiits

'Aiiciinisuor inr.i, itt irivs.
A Decision bv XVhlt It He Gains Title to

".0,00(1 Aires oT l.llllll 111 VlllllllMllll.
Wahhimitos. Jnn 21 11) Hie decision of l

Judge Van Deventer, Atioriiey-Gcnera- l fortha
Interior I onartmeiit, title lo 20.000 acres of
land in Minnesota, along Hut line of the St,
Paul, Mliiueipolis nnd Manitoba ltiillroad, has
been given to Archbishop Ireland The land
in dispute involved 01,000 aens, ami wns '

elnimetl by the iclibisliop under the net of J!
Hh7 Ht'.iciiu r" I the iightot puiclinse fiom j

thn rnilroatl, but later the railroad s title failed. !

Now the Irehblshiip claim- - Hie right 10 pur-- j
eluiso the land from th" Government nml tho W

action of the Atloriic-Gener- upholds Ids 3

light i he settleiswho originally opened up i

the hind claim ii on the ground or oiiglnid set- - J
llt'llieilt home were slicet fill hi proving a 1

better title 10 putts ol thiilaiul tliini Irclildslion iIielnml. and the othcis will uudoiibtcilly uslc 8

lorn review oftlieca-- e

New f'tiits In the Poisoning Case, t

It was repoited veslerilu) tint the offottsof '
j

the pollet' to conip'ete Hie ttvlilcnce In 1I10 ,jpr
Adam- - have been along entirely j

new lines for the Inst few tin) s Two clues jrs
now being iiivestiuiiteilvvhleh.it Is 'Apetfid, I

will clear up the iu)stiri. Thellist if the ,0 l

wn- - uvvtek ago It Is -- aid. In 'ho jj
shape of niioidel for II bottle of JiutiiOiy iiiiw- - fl
iter, lo be --cut to ii itrlv.iti lotier ux Both ' H
Mi kin-loa- Mr Cm vidho, the w riling - 'j9
icrts euiiilo)cil l.v thn police, arc - lid to havo 'h
rcinuikcd uu .tpptitnt Itientit) 'ho '
writing of thlsonlci mnl the iiibliesson 'ho B
package eoniiiliilm.' Hie poison wbt' b .vi- - scut ,bto Mi ('"inl-l- i vniih oiiler.sigin.l dllTer- - 'E
ci tl) lutbciiiing be --mile inltlii s is sail to 'B
linvc lieell sell! lo lie kuliiow - t i d i) s later. S

hi'tln r the u ntei these ' t'lf is Is suppose 1 ,n
to be the pei- -t i, I crciofoie mt.i--t stiongly so-- - It
peeled. .1 P ron 110I inei iloncd In Hid eUxu be- - H
fore, could not ln leuni"d. H

CJ(oilise oil VIIIltlll Seleiift nl Ililivilld. 1
11

CamiiiiH'i.i:. .Muss . .Ian 21 Lieut Sm Hi f

the I'nlleil Slut-- s Nni) will be th" Instiuc c

of a new e iinse 111 mllitur) nnd iiitvnl sclepi .,

to be given dm nut thn sen. ml bnlf yt irnt
liirvaiil Limit Snilin gnnluiiletl fiom An '

napolisin lS7is lie was uunlc I't.-lg- n in 1SH2
nml seven )e,ns lulei 11 jiniloi giuile lieu- - j

lelllllll Heine line full glad' Icilloiiullt In S
I Ml I Iblllug the v.ll ho -- I'Vt'd oil Hie lint - l

ship Indiana ;

Dr. Depew set tires n New pint (ullage.
Nt.wpoiir, It I, lull 21.- - I'liinid iitage No. t)

2. mi Auuundu'o ruail, has l leined in j

Siilllltlir-cle- i t ( Il illllct ) M. Del" w u Nov I,

iork Ini lb" e mil e turn lb 1), p nv bus )

o eupled tlusioli ige ful two si !.


